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OPINION NO. 73-045 


Syllabus: 

A guidance counselor in the Public school systeri is a 
"teachei·", with.in the statutory meaning of the terrri, anr1 is 
entitled to a continuing service contract. 
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To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 7, 1973 

You have asked for my opinion as to whether a quidance 
counselor in the public school system is entitled to a continu
ing contract. 'J"his aepends on whether the counselor is con
sidered a classroom teacher or nart of the administrative ner
sonnel of the school system. Your letter reads in part as 
follows: 

A question has been raised relatinq to 

guidance counselors as follows: 

"Are guidance counselors to be class

rooM teachers thus entitlina them to an 

ultimate continuing contract, or are they 

to be considered administrative personnel

and employed unner written contracts of ern

plovment for tet'Jlls not to exceed four years 

each, as provided in Rection 3319.02, Re

vised rode?" 


The Pureau of Inspection and Rupervi

sion of Public Offices has taken the position 

that guidance counselors are administrative 

personnel since they do not perform classrooM 

teaching services for their employing boRrd 

ann cite Rtate ex rel SaltsMan v. Burton, et 

al, [91] App 271, \<Therein it was held that 

''Protection of The Teachers Tenure Act does 

not extend to executive or administrative of

ficials in the school system. The tern 

'teachers' is limited in application to class

room teachers." 


Conver$ely, attention to the Pureau has 

heen called to State ex rel Fox vs. P.oard of 

Education, 11 App 2d 214, wherein it was helcl 

that "pursuant to Chapter 3319 of the :Revised 

Code, a guidance counselor is a teacher, and 

the certificates issued to guidance counselors 

are teaching certificates and further that a 

teacher performing under the terms of a written 

contract to teach cannot acquire and maintain 

a vested right to perform exclusively as a 

guidance counselor," 


As you point out, opinions of the two courts of anpeals an
pear to be in conflict in this respect. In ~tate, ex rel. 
Saltsman v. Burton, 91 Ohio App. 271, 273 (1951), one court said, 
"It was the intent of the Legislature that the tern, 'teacher', 
should mean classroom teacher." But in ~tate, ex rel. Fox ./, 
:Soard of Education, 11 Ohio .1\pp. 2d 214, 215 (1966), another court 
held that, 11 Bv statutory definition, guidance counselors are 
'teachers' * * *·" 

In my opinion the Fox case is correct. The Raltsman case 
came before the ~upremeco'urt on two different occasions, and the 
language used by the court makes it clear that it ,,,as concerned 
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in that case only with the difference between a classroom teacher 
and a school superintendent. But the language also indicates that 
the Court will consider, in the classification of adrinistrative 
,ersonnel, only those school officials i-•hose duties are executive 
and discretionary in nature. I think, therefore, that the fo}~ 
case was correct in classifying guidance counselors as "teachers." 

In the first EaltsMan case, the relator, who uas superin
tendent of schools in liahoning county, sought a continuin~ con
tract as superintendent. The ~uprerne Court rejected the request 
on the ground that an adMinistrator, such as a <;uperinten<'l.ent, 
is not a "teacher" as -that tern is 11sed in statutory nrovisions 
covering continuing contracts. The Court said, r,tate, e~ rel. 
Salts~an v. Burton, 15~ Ohio ~t. 262, 266-268 (1950): 

The question hefore us is whether. under 

the law of Ohio the board ,·,as compelled to 

give relator a continuing contract as super

intendent of the Mahoning county schools and 

to keep him in that rosition until he nied, 

resigned, retired, or was rlischarged una.er 

the orovisions of Rection 4842-12, General 

Code·. 


The Teachers' Tenure Act is designed 

to safeguard the employment of faithful and 

efficient teachers and to prevent the term

ination of their employment resulting from 

changes in the personnel or ~olitical com

plexion of boards of education. 


"e approve the following language of 

Judge Zi~merman in the case of ~tate, ex 

rel. Bishop v. Board of ~clucation of ~~t. 

Orab Village f:chool Dist., 139 Ohio St., 

427, 438, 40 1'T.f'. (2d), 913~ 


"In recent years, legislation in the 

forn of teachers' tenure acts has been 

enacted bv a numher of states for the nro

tection of those estab!.ishec:1 and nualifie0. 

in the teaching profession and to ~revent 

their arbitrary disIT1issal. ~uch legisla

tion bears a resemblance to the older civil 

service laws, and the aeneral constitutional

ity of teachers tenure-acts has been unheld 

by the courts as a valid exercise of legislative

power," 


In practice, however, it has quite generallv 

been the custom to exempt from the classified 

civil service positions which entail the exercise 

~executive and discretiona75¥ nower, unon the 

theor that there are in addition to abilitv to 

nass exaM1.nat1.ons qua fications w 1.ch are eR

sential to the efficient exercise of such pm.,er. 

Obviouslv, a superintenrlent of schools falls into 

such a groun. Rection 4842, General Code, ~akes 

him the executive officer for the hoard of edu

cation to direct and assign teachers and other 

employees of the schools, and to assign pupils 
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to proper schools and grades. '1:!..s work is of a 

highly executive nature, requiring wise use of 

widely discret1onarv n~. 


It is true that ~ection 4842-7, General 
Corle, r>rovides that the term, "teacher," shall 
include all persons certified to teach anc'I. t•ho 
are employed in the nublic schools as instruct
ors, principals, supervisors, superintendents, 
or in any other educational position for t-rhich 
tbe enploying board requires certification. But 
the statutes we have quoted hereinbefore recoqnize 
a difference between the classroo~ teacher and 
the superintendent. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Although Section 4842-7, in its defini


tion of the tern, "teacher, 1 is soMewhat con

fusin, in view of the .,revisions of ~ections 

4842- and 4842-8, it is obvious that the 

General Asseribly intende<l that one enployed 

as a superintendent of schools is suhject to 

he not re-e!'.1nloyed as superintencl.ent hy the 

hoard of education. 


~tatutes ~ust he construed, i~ nossible, 

to operate sensibly and not to acco~olish 

foolish results. It ,-mulc'I he foolish if a 

classroom teacher anc. a sunerintendent were 

so Much the SaI'le that un<ler ~P.ction 4842-8 

the superintennent should have a continuing 

contract ~rovide~ he recorro"ended himself for 

the same,-but, even if this inter.~retation 

were correct, in the nresent case the rec.:ori

Mendation of relater by hiMself t•1as not ef

fective because More than three-fourths of 

the membership of the board rejected it. 


(EMphasis added.) 

Subsequently, the relater began a new proceeding in the 
court of anneals, seeking to be appointed to a continuing con
tract as an eleMentarv school supervisor. The court of anneals, 
in the opinion to which you refer (91 Ohio A~p. 271), hel~ that 
this was not possible twoer the SupreMe Court's orior ruling. 
The SupreMe Court affir~ed, pointing out again that there is a 
difference, so far as continuing contracts are concerned, between 
''teachers" and those who exercise executive authority in the ~ub
lic school systeJll. State, ex rel. Saltsman v. Burton, 156 Ohio 
P.t. 537 (1952). In Ptate, ex rel. Gannv v. ~oard of Education, 
26 Ohio St. 2c'I. 115 (H71) , the court hell'.°! that the re!ator, wno 
was serving as both a teacher ano. a guidance counselor, was en
titled to a continuing contract. 

Lower court decisions, subsequent to Saltsman, have fol
lowed the sa!'le line of r':lasoning. · !n the 'Fox case, to which 
you refer (11 Ohio App. 2~ 214), the court~ appeals held. that 
a guidance counselor is a "teacher.'' The court said (at page 
215): 

***Ry statutory definition guidance

counselors are ''teachers" (Saction 3319. 09, 
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Revised. Code), and the certificates issued 

to guirlance counselors are "teaching certi 

ficates'' (Section 3319. 22, Revised Cctie) • 


In l:itate, ex rel. Wallace v. !'oard of T:'r'luerition, the Court of 
Appeals for Trumbull County in an unreported decision (Case No. 
1978), Made the followincr journal entry: 

Perenptory Prit of ~iandar.ms ~ranted. 

Pro~erly certified school psycholo

qists held to be a teacher, as defined in 

Section 3319.09 (A), Ohio Revised Code, 

and entitled to a contin~ing contract pur

suant to statute. Po adequate remedy ·at 

law. Clear right shown to require r.:irard 

~oard of Education to provide relater with 

a continuing contract for the school year 

1971-1972 and thereafter until terminated 

by law. Costs to respondents. 


In Iverson v. ~-!ooster City r,chool District, the Court of Co!".!'lOn 
Pleas for r,1ayne County (No. 72-CI-·082), unreported, Fetruary 26, 
1973), held, in reliance on the ?ox and r,andy cases, supra, thct 
a guidance counselor is a "teacher" and is entitled toacon
tinuing contract. The court's o~inion holds: 

Upon consideration of all of said stat·· 

utory provisions and said case law a:')plicahle 

to the facts herein stipulated and deterriined bv 

the Court herein to be true, the Court finds that 

the plaintiff herein has taught for at least three 

vears out of the last five vears in the T·'ooster 

Citv ~chool District: that he is n. holder of a 

Professional l'.:ertificate requirec. under Section 

3319. 22 and that t·!hile his actual work uas not 

that of a specific classrooI" teacher he is a. 

teacher within the rn.eanincr of the definition set 

out in R.C. 3319.09 (A). -r,,ox vs :Peard of ~<luca

tion of ~nrinc;fielcl supra clearlv holds that a 

quidance counselor is a teacher and that certi 

ficates issuec1. to cruidance counselors are teach

ing certificates. ·This oecision is clearly up

'1elr! and supported hy the Sur,re!!'.e r.ourt of (")hio 

in Gandy vs Board of Education of Continental 

Local .'i'chool nistrict, supra. 


As the ~uoreme Court oointed out in its first ~altsman onin
ion, the statutory definition of t'::le terri, ''teac~er·", is confus
ing. Put the court's t~·JO opinions interoret the statutes in such 
a way as to distinguish between "teacher" personnel and those 1-1ho 
nerform e:v:ecutive and ad.lTlinistrative functions. ':"he languac:re 
in the court of appeals' oninion limiting ''teacher" to clrtssrooi, 
teachers alone is too restrictive, and subsequent 101·1er court 
cases have held that a cruidance counselor is.a "teacher." 

In specific ansHer. to your request it is !:"'' opinion, anil 
you are so adviserl, that a guidance counselor in the nublic school 
system is a "tel'lcher", within the statutory rneanina, of the term, 
ana is entitlerl to a continuinq service contract. 
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